The Ultimate and the
Finest in drinking water
technology

Now you too
can enjoy the
amazing benefits
of pristine
mountain stream
like energized
water.
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Enjoy True Bio-Energized
Drinking Water !
Amazing but true! Now you can replicate fresh, pure, energized
mountain stream like water with Heaven Fresh AquaCharger™
AK-900 Ionizer and Water Purification System.
You may ask that with all the different methods of water purification
available, why is AquaCharger™ superior to all? Well, you are
about to discover the Ultimate in Water Refinement Technology that
promotes Life, Health, Vitality and Anti-Aging.

Why AquaCharger™?
Potent ANTIOXIDANT Water
AquaCharger™ Ionizer water has a negative oxidation
reduction potential (ORP) in the range of -200mV
-400mV. This Negative ORP makes ionized water a
powerful free radical scavenger antioxidant which
effectively protects your health.

IONIZED WATER

AquaCharger™ ionizer offers complete control over
the pH (alkalinity) strength of your water (Choose
from seven different levels). Studies clearly indicate
that to remain healthy you must maintain an alkaline
pH level in your body.

ALKALINE WATER

AquaCharger™ ionizer produces pure chlorine free
alkaline water with all beneficial minerals ionized
such as Calcium and Magnesium. This energized
water can also be used for cooking and making great
tasting beverages.

ACIDIC

AquaCharger™ ionizer separates acidic water
from tap water, which can be used for skin care, hair
conditioner, relieving athletes foot and eczema and
for plants and flowers. This acidic portion in drinking
water is not beneficial to the body.

Healthy, Fresh, Tasty &
Pure Bio Water for Life,
Health & Vitality!
Japanese researchers have known for over
40 years, that Ionically restructured Alkaline
Water is the best element you can introduce
into your body, as they have found that
drinking this type of water can deal with
the five main causes that lead to all manner
of diseases, including degenerative type
diseases, pre-mature aging, loss of mental
capability, etc, all of which will develop
due to body acidity (acidosis), dehydration,
accumulated waste, toxins, and free radical
damage. The human body, being over 70%
water, responds very favorably to this, the
Ultimate in water refinement technology.

• True Green Technology eliminates plastic bottles,
saves energy and landfill space
• No more hauling of water
• Revolutionary micro processing mechanism
• Platinum coated Titanium self-cleaning electrodes for
long service life and minimal maintenance
• Saves you money compared to other water purification,
plus great health benefits!
• Multi-stage pre-filtration and refinement system
• Ergonomic design and easy to Install
• One-touch preset settings with LED display
• Three year warranty

Water comparison chart
Water
Type

Purity

Drinking AquaCharger™ energized water represents the easiest,
most effective and least expensive method of flushing waste and
toxins out of our bodies. Choosing the right water purification
system can have a profound effect on your health and that of
loved ones. Here is a comparison chart, which clearly proves that
AquaCharger™ water is far superior to any other type of water,
because this is the ultimate in water refinement technology.
Acid
Alkaline

AntiOxidant

Minerals

Taste

Safety

Tap Water

Contaminants may include Chlorine, trihalomethanes,
volatile organic compounds, etc...

Neutral pH &
Pos. ORP

NO

Contains raw
minerals &
chemicals.

Bad taste from chlorine.

Moderately safe but not on a long
term basis. Long term effects not
known.

Well Water

Varies greatly especially near agricultural areas. Needs
testing often. May contain residues of pesticides and
other organic compounds.

Varies in pH &
ORP

NO

Contains raw
minerals

Can be good to neutral
depending on soil.

Safe to drink but varies greatly
depending on well. Needs to be
tested often.

Filtered

Relatively clean water with some mineral retention.

Acidic if
municipal tap
water source.
Pos. ORP

NO

Contains some
minerals

Good if from municipal
water source.

Safe to drink. Carbon filters remove  
toxic pollutants but not all pollutants.  

Reverse
Osmosis

Uses a membrane to separate up to 98% of impurities
and minerals from the water including micro organisms
and heavy metals.
Water wastage is high.

Acidic &
Pos. ORP

NO

No minerals

Neutral taste. Neither
noticeably good or poor.

Due to it’s acidity, is not
recommended for long term use.
Detrimental Pos. ORP.

Distilled
Water

Pure water especially when followed by a carbon filter to
remove volatile organic compounds.
Perfectly dead water.

Acidic &
Pos. ORP

NO

No minerals

Neutral flat taste.

Noted authors Dr. Zoltan Rona MD
and Paavo Airola warn that drinking
distilled is potentially dangerous
because it lacks minerals and is
highly acidic(10)(11) & Pos. ORP.

Bottled

Purity varies greatly. Sources include springs, artesian
wells or municipal water. Can be filtered, ozonated,
mineralized, demineralized (RO) or distilled. 1999 NRDC
study concluded that it is not necessarily any better than
tap water.

pH varies &
Pos. ORP

NO

May have added
minerals

Taste varies greatly
depending on type.
Leaching plastic can affect
the taste.

Safe to drink but not on a long
term basis. Concern about low
grade plastics used in the bottles.
Can leach toxins. Caution: No
comprehensive federal test standards.

AquaCharger™
Ionized water

Ionized water is very pure due to the multistage filter and
the electronic ionization process which separates alkaline
water from acidic water. Ionized water has a smaller
molecular structure which allows it to rapidly permeate
into the cells, hydrating the body more quickly.
Has excellent anti-oxidant effect.

Desired
Alkaline, pH &
beneficial
Neg. ORP  

YES!
Water is ion
energized.

Retains healthy
ionized form
minerals such
as calcium,
magnesium,
potassium and
trace elements.

Excellent taste because of
the high alkalinity, ionized
minerals and oxygen.

Very safe and healthy water. The
strong alkalinity helps to neutralize
acidic body waste. It is also a
powerful anti-oxidant that helps
protect your body from disease.
Similar to unspoiled mountain stream
water. Hydrates up to 50% faster.

Factors to
consider when
selecting
drinking water
ChargeUP Your Life, Health & Vitality with
AquaCharger™ Bio Energized Water!

1) Purity: How pure is your water? Is it really
free from impurities, contaminants and
plastic leaching?
2) Alkalinity/Acidity: What’s the PH level?
Healthy water must be Alkaline to
neutralize damaging acidity in the body.
3) Anti-oxidant Effect: Alkaline ORP water is
a potent antioxidant; flushing toxins and
waste out of your body. This is the
Anti-Aging effect!
4) Mineral Levels: Good drinking water
should contain ionized type minerals.
5) Taste: Alkaline, Ionized, Refined water
tastes great.
6) Cost: The total price you pay for water
including any treatment, servicing, filters
and electricity.
7) Quality: Water must never be acidic pH,
nor have a detrimental Positive ORP.

reviewed the various types of
drinking water and summarized
our findings in the comparison
table. You can see that
municipal tap water, although relatively safe
from microorganisms, can contain harmful
contaminants like chlorine of which long terms
affects are unknown. Numerous studies have
determined that most bottled water, although
relatively safe, is not as pure as one would expect.
A 1999 study by the NRDC (National Research
Defense Council) determined that most bottled

We

water is not much better
than tap water (1). Well
water, especially near
agricultural and urban
areas needs frequent testing for contaminants
such as nitrates, pesticides, herbicides and other
organic compounds. A 1990 EPA study found
10% of US wells are contaminated with at least
one pesticide above legal limits (12). RO water
(Reverse Osmosis) and distilled water, although
relatively pure, are actually acidic and lifeless, all
having a positive ORP.

Mountain Stream Water

Duplicating Mountain Stream Water

Nature’s Healthy Water

With the AquaCharger™ AK-900

Unspoiled mountain stream water undergoes natural “energizing”
actions (ionization) as it passes through rapids, waterfalls and
sunlight on its way down to the valleys below. This type of water is
considered by many scientists to be the ideal form of water. Why?
Because it is alkaline, rich
with minerals and contains
high levels of life enhancing
negative ions and oxygen.

The Heaven Fresh AK-900 water ionizer and purification system
was developed to duplicate the process of producing clean pure
mountain stream like water with it’s minerals, energy, alkalinity and
healing properties. The revolutionary microprocessor controlled
water processing technology first
filters the water through a multi-stage
mineral and activated carbon filter
and then “energizes” it as it controls
alkalinity levels. The energizing, also
known as ionization, is accomplished
by passing the water over positive
and negative electrodes. The water
is then separated into negatively
charged alkaline water and
positively charged acidic water.
The variable settings can be used
to produce alkaline water optimized
for drinking and food preparation,
as well as acidic water used for
sanitizing, cosmetic applications
and watering plants.

Most man-made water,
on the other hand, forms
into large unhealthy water
clusters
(unstructured
chains of 15 or more water
molecules) which have a
tough time penetrating
our cell walls for proper
hydration. The friction and
great pressure, as a result
of traveling in underground
pipes, strips the water
of healthy negative ions
and instead produces a
positive ionization thus
acidic reaction.

Enjoy every drop...

Do It Yourself

AquaCharger™ Bio Energized Alkaline Water
will benefit every member of your family!

Ionized Water
The Natural Anti-Oxidant
Aqua Charger, ionized alkaline water has a very powerful anti-oxidative effect on the
body neutralizing free radicals and toxins, which can lead to disease development. The
anti-oxidant level can be measured with an ORP meter. Alkalinity/acidity is measured
on a pH scale (from 1-14) where anything above 7 is alkaline and below 7 is acidic.
Healthy, ideal drinking water typically has a negative ORP of 300 - 400 (-300mV 400mV) and a pH of 8.5 to 10.
Dr. Masaru Emoto, a visionary Japanese researcher, determined that energy can change the molecular shape of water to its original life-giving,
super moisturizing state (2). The Aqua Charger ionization (energizing) process breaks down the larger unstructured water clusters into smaller,
hexagonally-structured clusters that flow faster through the body, greatly improving cell hydration and rapid removal of toxins from the body .

Amazing Health Benefits

Additional Health Benefits

For the entire family

Lose weight Naturally

The human body is approximately 70% water and is directly
affected by the type of water you drink. It has a direct correlation
to your state of health, energy level and life expectancy.
Dr. Fereydoon Batmanghelidj, author of Your Body’s
Many Cries for Water states the following, “Most
of us suffer from severe chronic dehydration, which is
responsible for many of our illnesses.” He also states that
by drinking more water, we can cure ourselves of angina,
rheumatoid arthritis, asthma, colitis, constipation, edema, gout,
headaches (including migraines), hypertension, ulcers, obesity,
fatigue, osteoporosis, and neck, muscle, and back pain. (3) Our
brains have an even higher concentration of water (85-90%).
Researchers have found that brain cells begin
to shrink after prolonged dehydration
resulting in memory loss (4). Healthy
water also prevents aging. As we
age our sense of thirst decreases
and accelerates aging. Drinking
more water will prevent that (5).

Drinking healthy water will help you lose weight. New York
University’s Dr. Victor Khabie states that German researchers found
that drinking two cups of water every thirty minutes increases your
metabolism and calorie burn by 30%. They also found that when
women drink water their bodies use carbohydrate stores to fuel
the increased calorie burn. It means that drinking water will
ensure that less of the pasta, bread and sugar ends
up as stored fat (8). Dr. Pamela Peeke M.D.,
author of “Body for Life for Women” adds that
fat cells, which are made up of liquids, need
plenty of fluid to function. “You can’t break
down fat without plenty of water”. “When
dehydrated you make all your body’s systems,
including metabolism, up to 50 times less efficient (9).
Water also helps cure chronic fatigue, kidney stones,
arthritis and body aches says Dr. Peeke. Water
keeps blood from thickening so it can deliver
energizing oxygen to our cells. Studies also show
that water helps dissolve problem calcium in urine,
reducing the risk of stone formation. Water also
hydrates cartilage and makes muscles less prone to
spasms. Eight to 10 glasses a day has been shown
to decrease joint pain (9)

AquaCharger™ Alkaline Ion-Energized
Bio Water is Effective AntiAging Water !
Effective delivery of vital nutrients
Aqua Charger water improves more rapid delivery of nutrients
and oxygen to all body cells. The alkaline water and the beneficial
negative ORP energy facilitates the ‘Chemistry of Life’.

Detoxify for long life and Anti-Aging
Alkaline ionized water is able to quickly flush toxins and cellular waste
products out of your body. This effective natural ‘detox’ feature
keeps the body clean, thereby producing the ‘anti-aging’ effect!

Acid/Alkaline Balance
A poor diet, stress, and exposure to pollutants will all increase
acid levels and increase levels of accompanying disease. Alkaline
energized water neutralizes disease energy and keeps the body
balanced by maintaining essential body alkalinity, especially when
coupled with a good balanced diet.

Improved Digestion
Alkaline Negative ORP energized water greatly stimulates the
digestive flora and food digestion. A healthy well maintained digestive
system is a key requirement for keeping the entire body healthy.

Installation
Easy and straight forward
a) Counter top or wall mounted
(self installation in a matter of minutes)
b) Under the counter to save counter space (Kit sold
separately. Requires professional installation help)

Drink lots of water!
Recommended for Health and AntiAging: Drink 6 - 8 glasses of
AquaCharger™ antioxidant water throughout the day to hydrate body
organs and body cells, flush acid, waste & toxins from organs and body:
This is the most important step toward Life, Health, Vitality and Anti-Aging.

Testimonial
I purchased the Heaven Fresh AquaCharger™ just over a year ago.
I would like to let you know how pleased we are with this unit. The
water tastes great and very refreshing. Our main reason to purchase
the Heaven Fresh water system was for the added health benefits of
being able to increase the alkalinity and beneficial ORP energy in
our drinking water. I am pleased to say that my wife and I, and my
extended family (parents, inlaws, adult children), have all become
alkaline water drinkers and we enjoy the boost in our health and
day to day vitality. Since the addition of alkaline ionized water into
my daily regimen, I experience definite improvement in my overall
health and wellbeing, and I also have more energy.
			
					

Sincerely, T.G.

Adopt a healthy life style
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see the difference
Do-it-yourself Test
Anti-Oxidant Test

Water Hydration Test

Both glasses of water were treated with a special form of Iodine (considered a
toxin). While the glass on the left containing municipal tap water, changed to
the colour of the iodine, the glass on the right containing Aqua Charger ionized
alkaline water,  has oxidized the iodine toxin and remains clear. A similar process
occurs in your body when the negative ion-laden Aqua Charger water goes after
free radicals and toxins in your body.

Regular water

Aqua charged water

A tea bag was placed in each glass of water. They steeped for equal periods
of time. The glass on the left contains municipal tap water and the one on the
right - Aqua Charger water. You can see that the Aqua Charger water is darker
indicating that more tea was drawn from the tea bag. This is because the ionized
water hydrated the tea leaves by penetrating the tea leave cell walls to a greater
extent than the tap water on the left. Imagine how well your body will be hydrated
with Aqua Charger water.

Regular water

Aqua charged water

AquaCharger™ Bio-Energized Water
Boost Life, Health & Vitality!

Features
• Convenient, automatic self-cleaning
function virtually eliminates
maintenance

• Built-in Oxidation Reduction Potential
(ORP) meter with waterproof display
• Adjustable Oxidation Reduction
Potential (ORP) levels
• High volume throughput without loss
of ORP or Alkalinity levels

• Water meter showing real-time
throughput and filter life expectancy

• Flexible, swivel-type discharge spout

• Selectable  water pH settings with
colour coded, waterproof buttons

• Multi-Stage Mineral and Active  Carbon
filter with 12,000L capacity (included)

• High capacity and efficiency
with low power consumption

Enjoy the benefits

of the world’s most advanced water ionizer and refinement system
today. Call your authorized Heaven Fresh Dealer today to order
the AquaCharger™. For more information about AquaCharger,
please visit www.AquaCharger.com
Technical Specifications

A trusted brand
in the industry

Model

AK-900

Point of use (POU)

Counter-top, Wall-mounted, Under the
counter (additional kit required)

ORP Range

-400 mV to +680 mV

PH Levels

Diet”; Wiley 2004
(6) Christopher Vasey N.D. “Acid Alkaline Diet for
Optimum Health”; Inner Traditions, 2006
(7) Ann Louise Gittleman, PH.D., C.N.S. “The Fast Track
Detox Diet”; Morgan Road Books, 2005
(8) Victor Khabie, M.D. New York University School of
Medicine 2006
(9) Dr. Pamela Peeke M.D., “Body for Life for Women”,

Rodale Books, 2005
(10) Dr. Zoltan Rona M.D., M.Sc., “Joy of Health: A
Doctor’s Guide to Nutrition and Alternative Medicine”,
Hounslow Press 1995
(11) Airola, P. “How To Get Well”. Phoenix, AZ: Health Plus
Publishers. 1974
(12) Jacqueline Krohn, M.D. et al. ‘’Natural Detoxification”
Hartley & Marks Publishers, 2000

Max. pH 10
Platinum Coated Titanium

Filter Life

Approx. 12,000 liters

Standard Filter

Three Stage 1 Micron filter

Input Voltage

AC 110V 60Hz

Power Consumption

100 to 200W

Input Water Pressure

20 to 70 psi

Max Input Water Temp.

5°C to 35°C (40°F to 95°F)

Output Flow

Max 4 liters/min (0.9 Gallons/min)

Water Outlets

Flexible, swivel-type stainless steel Nozzle

Cleaning System

Automatic

Weight

6.5 lbs.

Dimensions

12.4” H x 10.8” W x 5.5” D

DESIGN BY AliveProStudios.com

Foot Notes:
(1) 1999 study by the National Research Defense Council.
http://www.nrdc.org/water/drinking/bw/bwinx.asp
(2) Dr. Masaru Emoto “The True Power of Water”; Simon
& Schuster, 2005
(3) F. Batmanghelidj “Your Body’s many cries for water”;
Global Health Solutions, Inc., 1995
(4)(5) Lorna R. Vanderhaeghe “The Body Sense Natural
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